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jFYOU ever End happiness by

Stanting for it, you will find it

as the old woman did her spec- -

j lades, safe on her own nose all

n At time Josh Billings.

ggllBKIHG MAN AND CHURCH

--43UHN MITCHELL TALKS TO YALE
DIVINITY SCHOOL.

&5&W Leader Says There Are Six
ad Which Trades Unions Aro

Strivlna to Attain.

"New Haven, Conn., April 21. John
Jimchell, former president of the
halted Mine Workers of America,
spoke Tuesday before the Yalo divinity
school on the "relation of tho work-jia- g

man to the church"
There ore," he said, "six fcndsj

Tllch trades Unions are striving to
AUaln; a wago suitable to tho Ameri-a-a

standard of living, the eight hour
day, child labor law, employers' llab--

iilUy; Improved working conditions;
asafl tho preservation of the constitu-
tional guarantee of free Bpeech, free
ZBxcss and trial by Jury and it is to at
rtaln all these, all other methods fall- -

tS that resort Is made to strikes and
boycotts. There Is moro In a strike
sflbaa wages or hours of labor, and a
sSrTkB may bo loss from a money
Tjtotat of view and a great gain In a
aiglher and noble sense.

A 'M I were asked to propose a solu- -

modern Industrial life, I should un-

hesitatingly advise a literal appllca'
tSna of tho golden rule."

qjUJZ SMUGGLE SYNDICATE

fiCustorn Officials Declare $1,000,000
Worth of Paris Gowns Have

Escaped Duty Each Year.

2?ew York, April 21. Further in-

vestigation of tho systematic smug- -

rsfing ot Paris gowns Into this port
Sica the custom house officials Tuesday
fiajiaeeTare that the syndicate has pro- -

Trebly smuggled In $1,000,000 worth
' ol goods each year for tho last ten
jjmajs, thus defrauding the government
tsat K)t $600,000 annually In customs
3uty.

Efforts to avoid criminal prosecu-"Sio- a

and to shield from publictity tho
ercmlnent women for whom the $55,-- 0

worth of recently sensed gowna
xwwe intended, resulted In the otter
Ybj (reputable attorneys, representing
ant)ymou8 clients of $260,000 to tho

ssorvernment to drop the investigation.
TTha federal grand jury is investigate

'Btaj; the case nnd It la intimated that
-- &e Identity of the smugglers will be
wtewsaled.

3IITED GIRLSH00TS ACTOR

Stage Director for Mable Paige Stock
wCompany Killed While Attempt- -

ing to Explain.

Jacksonville, Fla., April 21. Follow-Bh- r

closely on tho heels of an
of the approaching mar--asfer-

of Earl P. Adams, an actor and
"Stage- - director of the Mabel Paige
Steele company now playing here, to

"SDra Elizabeth Baglty, Miss Jessie
"asrowa, a well known young woman
sts Vhom Adams had been previously
easaged, Dbot and killed him Tuesday
tslternoon at her home, where It Is

Adams went to explain to her
Sto approaching marrlago to Miss
.'Basley.

Adams was shot several times by
Qtfta Brown and ho died almost in- -

-a-jtaKOy.
.Hiss Brown Is the sister of May

SSiuwa, who was killed here in 1905

i3r TbeT finance, who at the same time
-- jabot Iter mother, Mrs. Freeman and
TOofcBcilw Cahoon.

MBGBDES GET A JUDGMENT

ttflctlms of Alleged "Night Riders"
Are Awarded $25,000" Damages for

Being Whipped by the' Dand.

Faducah, Ky., April 21. --Damaeea
Ha the sum ot $25,000 was awarded L.
Jiu Oxker and Nat Frizzell, In tho
jfodaral court Tuesday, the defendants
tqpftnst whom the judgment was
xvooered being alleged "night riders"
BaZier and Frizzle are both negroes of

--Silrmlnghara, Marshull county, and the
.allegation was that they had been

whipped by the "night
c44e," The defendants failed to ap-rpe-

sand judgment was by default.
Compromises, It Is announced have

been tfffecteu in bIx "nlghC rider"
wits troa Lyon couuty, the defend-

ants agreeing to pay the plaintiffs

Hargls Again Is on Trial,
arvlno, Ky, April 3Jj Judge James
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Subscription Rates
One Year .. ,. , .,1.00
Six month 60
Three months 26
Slnglo copies 6

Spoclmon copies mailed froo
on application. Corrospond-ont- s

wanted In alt parts of tlio
county. Addross us for

Thursday, April 22, 1909

LP. Adams Tuesday overruled tho
motion for a conllnuanco In tho case
of Beach Hargls, charged with tho
murder of his father. Tho case pro-
ceeded at once.

Killed In Basrball Game.
Dallas, Tox., April 21. Otis Featt,

17 years old, was killed at Venus,
Texas, in a baseball game. A foul
ball hit him in the left temple, in-

juring tho brain. Tho ball severed
his left car from his head.

June 8mlth Promlted.
Sandoval, II., April 21. Juno G.

Smith, ex-stat-e attorney of Marion
county, has received notlco of his ap-

pointment to Attorney-Genera- l Stead,
in Springfield.

t

Weather Foreacst
Indiana. Showers Wednesday and

probably Thursday; increasing east to
northeast winds.

Illinois. Showers Wednesday;
Thursday clearing and cooler; incrcas
Ing oast to north winds.

Missouri. Rain Wednesday; Thurs-
day generally fair.

STOMACH DISTRESS.

And all Misery from Indigestion Vanishes

es Five Minutes Later.

Every family here ought to keep
some Dlapepsln in the hous'e, nB any
one of you may have an attack of in-

digestion or stomach trouble at any
time, day or night.

This harmless preparation will di-

gest anything you eat and overcome
a sour stomach five minuets (after-
wards.

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems to fill
you, or lays like a lump of lead in
your stomach, or if you have heart-
burn, that is a sign of indigestion.

Ask ybur pharmacist for a 50 cent
case ot Pape's Diapesln and take
one triangle after supper tonight.
There will be no sour risings, no
belching of undigested- - food mixed
with acid, no stomach gas or heart-
burn fullness or heavy feeling in the
stomach, Nausea,Debilitating Head-
aches, Dizziness or Internal griping.
This will all go, and, besides, there
will be no sour food left overdue
In the stomach to poison your breath
with nauseouB odnrs

Pape's Diapepsin is a certain cure
for all stomach misery, because it
will take hold of your food and di-

gest it Just the same as If your
stomach wasn't there.

Actual, prompt reliof for all your
stomach misery is at your Pharma-
cist, waiting for you.

These largo 50 cent cases contain
more thah sufficient to cure a case
of Dyspepsia or indigestion.

Lives There the Man?
Lives there the man with soul so

dead as to disown the wish to morlt
the people's applause, and having ut-

tered words worthy to bo kept by
cedar oil to latest times, to leave be-
hind htm rhymes that dread neither
herrings nor frankincense. Perslus.,

COMMON SENSE
Leads most IU telllgcnt people to use only
m edidlncs or k nown composition. There- -
fore It la thai Dr. Pierce's medicines, the
make total wl Ich print every ingredient
entering KUOI nera upon mo douio wrap- -
per and atten ii3 correctness unaer oain,
are dallr cirow Inr In favor. The com--
position of D Pierce's medicines is open
to every bod y.VDr. Pierce bring desirous
of hvlncr thr srarch light of InvMtti
tioii turned fully upon his formula, being
conlident that (he better the connif-Io-n

6i U. known the more
will their great curaTlyp merits holrecpg'
nlzeiK liclng whoy made olthe active
tnedicltii principles extractedfrom na--
tivo forest roots, by exact processes
original with Dr. Pierce, and without the
use ot a drop of alcohol, triple-refine- d and
chemically pure glycerlno being used in-
stead In extracting and 'preserving tho
curative virtues residing in tho roots
employed, these medicines are entirely
free from the objection of doing harm
by creating an appetite for either al-

coholic beverages or habit - forming
drugs. Examine the formula on their
bottle wrappers the same as sworn to by
Dr. Pierce, and you will find that hit
"Golden Medical Discovery," the great,
blood-purlfle- r, stomach toulo and bowel
regulator the medicine which, while ao
recommended to euro consumption In its
advanced stages (no mcdlclnowlll do that)
yet does cure all those catarrhal condl
.Inns nt ti.nil an1 4li.An4 iH.ntf CmmamaI.

troubles, weak
lungs and which, f neg--
lected or badly treated lead up to and
finally terminate in consumption.

Tako the "Golden Medical Discovery
ini time and it Is not likely to disanrtofnt
you if only you glvo it a Vummnh and
fair trial.' U)on't expect miracles. It
won't do supernatural thlnes. You must
exercise your patience and persevere in its
uso for a reasonable length ot time to get
its full benefits. The lugredlenU of which
Dr. Pierce's medicines aro composed have
the unqualified endorsement of scores of
medical leaders botter than any amount
of lay, or testimonials.
They are not elvon awav to Ixi oxnerl
mented with but ure sold by nil doalers In
medicines at reasonable price '
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By JOHN F. GEETING.
Editor of (he American Criminal Reporter.

In sound reasoning, there ennnot bo nn unconsti-

tutional lnw. A law is nn authoritative rule, governing
directing or limiting the actions of mankind. 'Hint
which is not authoritative nnd operative is not a law.
Tho constitution of tho United States is tho su-

premo lnw of tho nntion. The constitution of each
stnte, in conjunction with the federal constitution, is
the supremo law of that state; for,it emanates from
the people themselves, in their original nnd sovereign,
capacity.

A legislative assembly, whether national or Btnte,
depends for its existence nnd power on its charter
the constitution contrary to which it cannot legally

legislate. It may attempt so to do ; but as it cannot infuse into its act a
vitality not possessed by itself, its action is void, and must bo ignored as
no law, especially by those officials who aro sworn to support tho

A popular notion exists, that on unconstitutional act is binding until
it is judicially declared unconstitutional. How intensely fallacious this
doctrine ! Courts are instituted to sustain and enforce tho laws, and not
to create, nullify, abrogate or repeal laws. When a court declares that
an act of the legislature is it takea nothing from it
and renders it no less binding; but simply ignores it aa something, which
in form resembles a legislative enactment, but docs not possess the vital-
ity of a law.

Not only may courts ignore such void acts, but it is the privilege of
each citizen to do so, which fact should impress upon the public mind
the necessity of all persons being thoroughly versed in our organic
laws, and the necessity of
introducing into our com-

mon schools tho study of
both our national and f
state constitutions. V
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To this question, tho verdict of tho ma-

jority of people nowadays is decidedly
The world is recognizing the fact

many of its cleverest women elect to
spinsters in spite of various offers

marriage. Why the term spinster
continue to be applied to single
few people can adequately explain.

derivation of the word is from one who
a maiden; but how many maidens
present generation spin, or, indeed,

ever saw a spinning wheel ?

Then, again, women until recently, if
unmarried, on attaining tho ago of 28 or

30, were deemed to be old maids a sort of opprobrium being cast upon
them for remaining single ! Now a woman is said to bo at her best at
35, and many marry even later in life. Wherein lies the difference be-

tween a bachelor and a single lady? Yet no one reflects upon tho bachelor
because he is unmarried; why, then, cast discredit on tho bachelor-woma- n?

Women surely have us much right to remain single if they choose to
do so," as men? More right, considering they are supposed to be the weaker
sex, for is not a woman's position a hundred times worse than a man's if
she happens to be unlucky in her selection of a partner for life? Ought
she not, therefore, to be most careful in her selection of a husband chary
of resigning her state of single blessedness and submitting to the require-
ments of a "lord and master."

Naturally, there are many reasons why women remain single. Some
do so from choice, having no desire to change thoir mode of lifo which, if
dull and quiet in the eyes of many, is at least removed from the turmoil,
troubles, and worries of her married sister. How many an old maid has,
on seeing the unhappy marriages around her, thanked her lucky stars that
she has escaped a similar fate 1

It is no discredit to a woman not to marry; in fact, all the more
praise is duo to her that she can fight the battle of life' alone. Many of our
cleverest women of to-d- ay are novelists, artists, musicians, actresses, lady
doctors, and nurses; every position of intellectual lifo is represented by

single women who are a credit and adornment to the profession of their
adoption.

Is thore anything opprobrious, then, in 'this lifo of single blessedness?.

Rather is it not more often the case that, instead of being, as they aro
often termed, cantankerous old maids, that such women,, happy and con-

tented with their own peaceful lot in life, aro enabled to do much real
good? Instend of being soured nnd selfish, they work for tho benefit of
others; haung more leisure, less calls upon their purse and time, than
those of their married sisters.

The old maid's life 1b not necessarily a lonely or unhappy one; it is,
indeed, the reverse, and depends entirely on what she herself chooses to
make it. Being purely a case of temperament tho 6ingle woman's life is,
if she wishes to make it so, a happy and peaceful ouo. Her timo is her
own; there is no husbnnd or child to worry about, and she can pleaso
herself, if comfortably off, whethor sho lives in country or town, entertain
largely, visit hor friends and relatives, and, best of all, devota a part of
her timo to doing good. And what an amount of good such a woman can
accomplish 1 She may bo an old maid in tho eyes of majy, but in her own

intimate circle how sho is loved and revered I

It is, as a rule, to the unmarried sistor both brothers and sisters turn
for consolation and advice in thoir domestic affairs. In timo of sickness,
sho is alwoys to tho fore, tho willing helper, consoler and sympathizer, and

if hor parents value and lovo her, how much more is sho to tho eager
loving nephews and nieces, by whom auntio is viewed as n second mother;
the delight and joy of thoir childish hoarts. Auntio spoils those children;
humors thorn in oery way; yet neither she nor thoy contomplato a change.
They like It; 60 does sho. It fills hor heart in placo of that other love she

has either rejected or missed, and so all aro happy in their different ways.

How often, too, do we find nowadays the onco despised old maid hold-

ing hor own with tho sjronger box ; revered and respected by them, while in
other cases sho Is tho real sister of motcy, a ministering angel often to

tho poor, tho aiek, und tho needy, devotiug hor lifo as far as possible to

Uelpng JJmwo who are in afljiction, not na happily placed na herself.
Sureiv such a woman canuot have lived in vain t

CITY DIECTORY.

CITY OFFICERS.
Mayor James R. Rash.
Pollco Judgo Ernost Nowton.
Chief of Pollco Wm. Bradley.
Night Ciiiof-Ciaro- nce Mitchell.
Tax Assessor
City Glork Paul P. Price.
Treasurer Frank 1$. Arnold.
City Physician W. K. Nlsbot,
City Engineer F. JD. Rash.
Stroot ConnnlRsloner-Ro- bt. Wood
Councilmen Jno. 15, AtkitiROU,

Madison Oldhnm, II. C. Rourlniul,
li. H. O'flriun, Goo. C. Atkinson,
Tlios. Blair. Mooting night first
Monday night in each month.

School Trustoo Paul M. Mooro,
Board of Hoalth-- Ed M. Trahorn

Jno.X, Taylor, Curtis B. Johnson,
Al. D.

Postmnstor Ohas. Cowoll.

LODGES.
Masonic Lodge E. W. Tumor,

No. 548 moots 1st. and 3rd. Fridays
in oaoli month.

Jkssk PmiiMi's, Soc.

Victoria Lodge, No. &1, K. of P.
meets evory Monday nnd Thursday
nights. Visitors wolcomo.

EttNEST Nkwtox,
K. of It. and S.

Hopkins Lodge, A. O. U. W. No.
501 meets ovory Thursday night.

Y. Q. "WAI.KKB, Sec.
Golden Gross Lodgo, Earlmgton,

No. G25 meets 1st. and 3rd, Saturday
night in eaoh month.
r 3. Mrs. M. B. Long, Soc.

Degroo of Honor, No. 10 meets 2nd
and 4th Saturday nights in each
month.

Miss Lxkkik Huff, Soc.

Den Hur Lodgo, Earllngton
Court, No. 55 moots everr 2nd and
4th Friday night at now Victory
nan.

John Wand, Scribo.
StmrJ watte. Tribe No. 67,Rod Men

moots evory Friday sleep.
Claude Long, Seo.

Woodmen of the World, Catalpa
Camp No. 801 moots ovory Monday
night. All mouibors are earnestly
requested to be tlioro.

J. S. Hancock, Clerk.
Modern Woodmen of the World.

No. 11092 moets evory Wodnesday.
--

" - Y. Q. Walker, Sec.
Klub Kentuck open all hours.

liuBlness mooting 2nd Tuesday in
each month.

O. L. Asirnv, Seo.

Perfumery

We have the

i
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Elks, B. P. O. No. 738 moots a t
Madlsonvllle Monday night.

Jas. E. Franooway, Secy.
Visiting mombors aro oordlally

Invited to attond tiny of theao
Lodges.

CHURCHES.
Catholic Church. First mass

ovory Sunday nnd holy day at 7:00
a. m. Socond mass nnd proaohlng
0:30 a tn. Vespers and bonodlotlon 7
p m. Rov. J. P. MoParland, Pastor.

Christian Church. Sunday-scho- ol

at 9:80 a. in. Preaohing ovory
Lord's day at 10:45 a. tn. nnd 7 p
m. Pravor mooting ovory Wodnos.
day at 7:30 p. m.

M. E. Church. Regular sorvlcos
third Sunday at 11 a. in. nnd 7:30p.m.
Prayor mooting Wodnesdayovoniiig
at 7:80. Sunday-scho- ol at 9:80 n.'m.
Class mooting, socond Sunday at
10:30a. in. Rov. J. H. Emory, pastor

Epwortli Loagno J. 8. Han-coo- k,

prosidont. Meets ovory Sun-
day ovontng at 0:45 p. m. nt tho
Methodist Episcopal Church, South
All aro wolcomo.

M. E. Church, South. Rot. W.
C. Hraudon, pastor. Sorvlcos on
evorv Sunday at 11 a. in. aud
7:80 p. m. Sunday sohool at 9:30
a. m. Prayor mooting, Woduonday
ovoninirs ftt 7:30 o'clook. Ep-wor- th

Loaguo,ovorySundaybvenlng
at 6:45. Ladies' Aid Sooioty evory
Mondav aftoruoon. Olllolal Board
mooting Monday aftor flrsc Sunday
lu eacii mouth.

Missionary Baptist Church
Proaohlng tho fourth Sunday at 11

a. in. apd 7:30 p. m. and tho preced-
ing Saturday night. Churoh meeting
Saturday night boforo tho 4th Sun-
day. Sunday school at 9:80 a. m.
Prayer mooting ovory Mondav night
at 7:80. Rdv. O. H. Grigson, Pastor.

Ukneral Baptist Church.
Services Saturday night boforo tho
first Sunday in bach month at 7:30
p.m., first Sunday at 11 a,m. and 7:80
ji. m. Prayor mooting Friday oven-iu- g

at 7:80. Rov. Rumpus, pastor.
Presbyterian Church Hho

la. Regular sorvlcos first Thursday
at 7:30 p. m. and third Sunday at
8:30 p. m. in oach month. Sunday
school oaoh Sunday mornlntr at 9:30
o'clock.

Advice from Ancient Sage.
A wise man should not 'otuse

kindness Herodotus.

No Place for Plcnle.
A Siamese Junglo Is described ns a

forest of fish hooks and knives laced
ogother with barbed wire.

most complete
line of Perfumery, Toilet
xxi biuieo, ouajjs, uuu., ill luu wg
city of Earlington. Also

Paints

Varnishes, Cutlery, L)rugs,
Medicines and everything
carried in a first-clas- s drug1
store. Our Prescription De
partment is complete. Pre
scriptions filled promptly
and accurately by the most
competent men the times
afford.

St Bernard Mining Co.,
Incorporated

Drug- -

Department

Remember us For Job Work
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